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6 P!r year- As 800n as tober made a shot

than for their the Hydro took it over the price tic of results of th
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As we have no coal. It is evi- We' need the power which Is in tion, he said U 

hat the water powers weret°ur own county to develop our own ada should be
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but water powers have been develop- sides, we want the smelting plants tatting the control. . v7 . H_p w .
ed which are supplying power for and allied Industries In our own com- Capt. the Rev. S. Boal, the great -, f' 8" Jenk,IVP M- A., iB the new arrival T H Wlerich of Omaha H
the largest nickel mines In the mnnity, and we ask yon to make a Irish recruiter made a stlrrinj ad- Brin°lpalof Colborn» High School. had ^gj' “po™ted kdminl^Stor’ '

tineV^ "* IT 6887 transmlt'!C.arge CUttlng 0ut the tran8ml8Slon dreaa- referring to the heroism of ^M”klM ,8 a Specialist In Classics | whne the bulk of the old man's es! 
ting distance. This power Is used charges to outside communities.” the men who sailed the trackless I ® gllsh a“d History, French and|tate Is supposed to be in safe deo^ 
exclusively for the development of The power is ihere in our own conn- deep for its Empire’s security and IGerman and oonfea very highly recom it boxes the kevs to which have nnt 
the mines. ‘Go as for north as | try and we want it at Trenton. Particularly the sailors of’T* W » b-tound, Z ^stratoral
James Bay, and you will find un-, Belleville, Delate, Marmora, Madoc, chant marine who, without Govern- »erl®nce as High School teacher. ready hag f’ dJ^TtlOOOM fc

developed water powers, with as [etc., at the actual cost, not with a ™ent provision and patriotic allow- fl] M188 "<**"• ». A., of Belleville, Is c«h and he.iev^, So JstLe w»l run

high as 180 feet head to close prox- heavy transmission charge tacked on an<?e amd at the pay of only $15 per the Aaslstent High School teacher, ^ye $500 000 Manv neoole who
lmlty to the iron ores known to exist,to order to furnish It to towns hun- month, kept the seas clear. *** Miss Rutb Peacock of Port Hope had dealings with Seaman predict
to that locality. Cobalt, Timmons, dreds of miles away at an advanced The speaker caused a cheer when ha8 been engaged for the Third Form the total will be near $1^00 000 
Porcupine, and all these camps have cost. he said that all in his native Ireland ln the Publlc School. ”, ü.000,000.
water powers at their disposal. The power is here. We want it had n»t gone wrong. _ ----------- Uepodts Galore

Supposing the residents of Ottawa'kept here. If there Is any surplus The growth of the navy without BEES ATTACK*» MAN AND HOB- Administrator Wlerich discovered 
and Hull had allowed their power power, transmit that, ahd charge re8ort to conscription was voted. The SES* deposits In every building and 16an
to be distributed away hundreds of those users with the extra cost. BrltIsh nayy made transportation of' Mr Frank vi association in Omaha and Jn a do*-
mlles from its source,, where would No extensive mineral development the overseas Dominions’ troops po8-|Lin, v ^ . tey’ We8t 0p8’ near en dlfferent banks. One deposit-has

Baddy, Booth’s and the numerous can be accomplished ln Hastings sible and British ships carried "1,- !Derl«nrJ ™ a-& rather exc,HnS ex- been located ln a country town bank
other enormous industries which go County until the ooet of power is 20°,°00 of the 2,600,000 U.S. troops He un6 9 faTm th® °ther day' 150 m,l8B tr°™ °œalla and 11 *” be"
to make Ottawa and Hull he at the Drought down to a reasonable figure who fou6ht to Europe. engaged to cutting his fall lieved Seaman had deposits in other

.present time? Without cheap power which will amount to the actual cost Canada is growing very rapidly. ta„k,; h 8 8Warm ot 1,868 at" country banks. After a search for
they could not exist and the cheap- of power plus the transmission to But are we developing our resources . no”es- Mr- KIrley at- the keys to bis safety deposit vault
eat power In Canada today can he where the power Is used and our P60»1» Properly? We want tha “ unblt<yb the horses from proved futile, the manufacturers of
obtained in Hull at a figure of about The Iron Ores to Hastings Coun- shlp8 and men 80 that Canadian , a portIon of the the TSUlt were telegraphed -for du-

gtweire dollars per horse power per ty alone will keep a 100-ton turn- manned 8h!»8 may bring us needs. Mm’ Mr- K1rlW, as plicate keys. Not till they arrive can
ace busy for fifty years, if the The Brttish taxPay»r pays $17.00 badly eT6n an approximate estimate of the

Many of the Iron ores in Hastings mines are developed to say noth- per bead tor naval protection, Can- -- J. 1,888 were beaten total amount of the fortune be made.
County, are, as I said before, more tog of the adjoining Counties of 3x118118 a quarter of a dollar per year. °,,h .r: rIey 9 UUIe 8°". who was For 30 years Seaman had strained
valuable foi- the rare metals they, Frontenac, Lennox, Renfrew and The Navy League desires to see boys . “ . ”the “me, was also at- every nerve toward making money,
contain, than for their iron content, Peterboro. trained tor merchant marine and „ 88<'aped w,th a few 81W yet had denied himself evry pleas-
and as a general rule these ores are| Canada needs an Iron and Steel t6e n8Val Bervlce- | . fr' K,rky’s condition was ure money could buy. He wore old
low in Sulphur and Phosphorus, andjIndustry and she has the raw mater- Commandant Evans, of Kingston* “ 18 , r?1’“re the attention of clothee, .lived out of town to escape
have a value in the rare metals ials and the necessary power to de- and r»ad could on-^1 * ,whlle a veterinary ,had city taxes and so far out, in such
amounting to ten times their value >elop them; all that Is needed isjlT UP the parts ot a continent1 6 alled lB to att6nd t0 the hor- a humble neighborhood, that his J
as an iron ore, although they will united effort on the part of the gov- * 11[equ,red ships and sea control. • room coat him only 50 cents a month. ■
run over fifty per cent, ln Iron. Is eminent and the people. t0 ,!,Ink ep the continents ot the ' _ He is said to have ‘ walked to and g
ft not time that we made strenuous —A. Well Wisher of Hastings C’y World' rmnrnv AWA B°Y 8LUCE8 DIS- from the clty rather than pay car =

- fare. For light he used a candle, b
sirnrutiomn ___ A valuable Paint Pigment has been for water went to the well and for 1

age. The hottest spell was from the 1-8SPIL DANCE. - discovered in a mine north of Peter- warmbh stayed in bed till it was time I
8th to the 15th. The high score for Tie dance which was held at the b°r° b7 Mr" R°y Marks, son of Mr. to go to town. ; «*
that period was 92. The low score Pavilion, Tipperary House cL!! and Mra' wll»am Marks, Centre at. stinlrv | |
was July 25. 26. 27. It was as fo^Lake ThuîLaT eventoï was L ! °8haWa The °re contalB8 ab8“t 40 ^ ^ *” C"PW-

lows: 32, 35, 36, low for July. The unqualified success rnnL„,„„ ,k°lP8r cent- le»d and It Is said will have Re,ore moving to Omaha Seamanll.
ruling winds for August win be as j threatening weather, there was^l1 greajtdemand In the painting Indus- 1,V8d ln Councfl Bluffs,. Iowa, whlchlS 
follows: Southwest by northwest, j large number present and all »n ,try’ wbere lt will take the place of *8 iU8t across the Missouri river from | 8 
north to northeast. We will not .nt-!parently had a delightful tim^M^teI Vhjte leed' “ *■" ^ «round fine lthe Nebraska city. It Is related that § 
fer much from the heat in August, for dancing was furnished hv Moss™ <and US8d lnthe manufacture ot putty once he waa engaged to a girl in|F-
September will be wet. Summer will Jas. Whitten J P Matrin and Ctote' and clean8ers, as Old Dutch Cleanser Coune11 Bluffe W they drifted apart
be 8hdrt- • ' of Stirito^ ^tog thTlnte™?^ 8r Soap Wben h8 moved t0 Omsha- It cost

, , . tpBf â number of selections were given Clarks has iii»erimented extend [ ocbts.toll to cros$.thw totMge and

Kingston, Aug. 2.—Frank Doe, Tn -y,™ ____ ' among them being a violin nolo a 8tTely 11111 the ore ahd also has had he 80,116 not brln« htatfhlf to pay it.
l.« «..h., C 0» -OTOBBEBKM. M,. 1 = ;,£!.« gygf* conaultstfoiiB *,h „j.„, ««» «-Id S—^ wM 10

densburg, has the toltowlng report Master Hector Nlmmo, son ot Mr W. L. Rigg and Mrs. Wright with that 11 18 a good thing. He is at>mllee a da^ to save car fare but he 
in weather to offer tor August: and Mrs. H. M. Nlmmo, formerly of the violin, cello and piano? a’ vocal Pr68ent gathering together a plant 6T8n walk8d long6r distances to save

July opened up cool and unsettled. Kingston, Is one of the nine Bov >lo by Mrs F S Pearce and J'for gr,ndl”8 the ore and spent Wed- ra,lr°ad fare. Some years ago, ac-

The merenry ran down amazingly Scouts drawn from Detroit towarfs «“«pie of readtagg by Miss Miller 10 Buffal°’ He 18 not Welded cord,ng to who knew him In
low for July the 25th and July 26th, the United States quota of 300 who 'Toronto All were much Jin’Jd ‘up0B tbe location ot the plant as yet ,?maha, it wag necessary for him to I
when it scored low wtth 32 for the are to-make an tot^atioMl andT^rtily ^aIS2Ld2 Tbl lTtl Mr‘ Mark8 18 old Oshawa Cylg0 to on business. The fare I
26th, and 34 for the 26th. We were taking in England. ÎÏÏÎÏÏîÏÏt r«eiveTmuch faromMe -and ,OT a -mher ot years plst K'at that tlB18 was $17.50 each way, 1

very near to a frost. A11 that saved gjunii visiting the most famous Hot The thanks of the mwsmut-. " keen Secretary of the Wheldele Min- tke distance 600 miles, 
us was a high wind on both nights, tlefields ot the late war and gener chargeis «tmdedto all whoto an? nlDg Co- j walked both ways and saved $35. Itjg
Now we have August ready to step ally acquainting themselves Tthlway assistod in making ^ a* ' _______ 18 told ot Mm that he carried extra |
in anff do her turn. And It will be a cbuntriM aniplLes whlS 22 K ZSÏm'ZSÎ* THE RIGHT-OF-WAY FOR nR,v ****** with him and

- cool August, the summer will be be hlgtorlcal by ZZn Z Their as stand another dence u^der tL ^m." *"**' a hammer and tacks at houses as
will be from AugasOtoo/qnd'from ^ti0B Ilbb the conflict which, tor auspices will be given the latte, part 008 the first things that a ! b8 pa886d to >epal, hls shoe» on that

txivL™.zhz, "S'srz-nr: ,g°“- — svtis «rr,;«— -■».
7 to August 12 and from August 21 h,8toyy- Dr- and Mrs. A. H, Beaton, MeIe that Is on your right (has the According to the stories from Çm-
until August 29- don’t nlan anvthlne 0rll,la- Ont., are naturally much 1.1!™*** HOLD 1711 MAIL right of way over you, consequently aha,-Seaman<cut his own hair, did
« JZ! t" ÎSS «—« “• -Wh DBmaL ”• >•" th. »m ™, Z, Z til w -d h«

lose out. They will be very bad rain thU8 falls t0 the lot grand- A daring attempt was made by two °ne °n your Ieft* lt 8661,18 that^^01*/8^ years. He maintained that
5a «55 ! »•. l«d It WIU b. ot tot.r„, young U ”«1 mZ ,l"‘ " * * l-o.l.dg, „ th,u<.,t. . d.y ... .„„h tor anylg
ZZ.ZÏS Zl “ Z Z Zi ; •»" »««-- „ Hastings SZ”, 'Sz rrt-1" " ■l""‘ - —■» “ "”8 ,0' —• — I

and very ahu^-b,.. Th. ™u„ _______ . M*- -> * hT' «'l

winds for July ruled true with the! la« his usual trip from Hastings to T do not know, bread and milk three times a day, or |
prediction. DÎORKASRD PASTOR’S SALARY. Norwood alobg.the Hastings roa ^8 t» *»des- a#bowI of soup with a slice or two |

We will get more fair weather out Th# ûuarfflTt , „ While the affair was too sndde At any of bread thrown in. Whea he |

of August than we got out ot July, wJsï^r M^hoL? CZ ? „ T* t toT Mr‘ W,l80B to n, clear ld« IN no traffic , «ouia no longer find. a reetaurant |period, run dry, while two rim ^e tncre^d toU? ,^11, of what occurred, ap$ itly two trlan has the, which< would serve him so cheaply hels
wet, and they are intermingled increased the salary of Its pas- ln ahirt sieeVes 8tenn nto th» , m accident oc- bargained with one tor two

“ “n i ? tor- Rev- W. O. Clarke, to $2,000- L.? ,, nt° the tele and blow-'meals a day tor 16 cents. That is"
you will find it well placed. an adTance ot $2fln , *e’uuu- and made an attem; o stop 1 lD‘e- a®d W*- . . . Inat 18

Canton and Washinrtnn «atfi fnrnh aavance or ÿZOO over last year. Beavls however nnio lot relieve him,80 called vhenr*DM
ably it will and probably it won’t)" oïwLï!?b? ^ ^ he trlP Mnotorists «tf j8^ the seme tiototo, wto-

* on 14 and 16—occasions during the he wasmovl backout o Norwood to safety. - the streets andj‘8£oaBdh “ 8 ’ bBy1^ them from
gesttfabrlcator8ofnthe” tw^ b*K *ltli hi8 tofttaHon,_the Sectod™8?!71n'o^Vue^h ^ 38 r?6 pedestrIan seamen made'most of the money jl m eit-ber Wo<)1 ®r Cotton to a large assortment of color Combina-

they were further away"trom^th? °C" .‘men’«identity. Had the^mZa^ he ***** *° carefully and usriessly g tlons.
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glad to keep tbe old home fires burn- The hand that rubs It to^ubs the! t ®T8B wh6n he knew he was
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reported to have said: 
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—Ofyears Andrew 3. Seaman, I 
f Omaha, lived on 16 cents a day. H 
"at was hto expense budget, re- 

58 the Los Angeles Times. When 
'prices got so high that 16 cents a 

Is re- d»y -Would not keep a man alive,
>t the Seaman died, thongh the direct 
reyere 'caused of his death was declared
Creig- ,br Tkysjtians to- j When you visit this Clearance of Blouses you will realize that g

as bave treated by a doctor because I ' to choose several is not extravagance but genuine economy for 

of “It would cost too much.” Literally IB . -
the styles shown are sharply reduced. There are tailored a»» more g

elaborate styles ln fine qualities ofveilé. You may choose from a g 

wide1 variety of styles regularly priced at $2.75 to $4.60. 
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ning gun fight i 
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dp the Crow’s.Ne 
on Monday after 
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You can make a biç saying ln buying one

Suits, for they are marked at a price that will clear them very

a aM
of these Jersey

. year. quickly. There are ten Suits in this Clearance, tn Navy, Copen, 

Pekin, Purple, Sand, and Castor, all ot which were regularly 

priced $42.60 and $46.00. Clearance Price In<566.00.
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, which was held un 

that Cor». Usshe 
Bailey had come td 
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suit of revolver s| 
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Sweaters !
g

August Coel | ; 
With Much Rain

:>

—have had their prices reduced for 

quick selling. In this group are many 

splendid Sweaters in both Tuxeilo and 

h Pullover styles, in plain, fitted and othqr 

™ fancy weaves. Colors include Tnrqsotse,
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SAYS

------------f
Two Bad Rain Periods Will Mingle 

With Dry Spells > Rose, American Beauty, Jade. and Copen 

Blue. These were fopd values At their 

regular prices of $12.60, $13.50 and $14.- 

60. To clear at «10.00 each.
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BEDELL —

The home of Mi 
ett and Mrs. Anni 
toria, was the seen 
interesting weddi

short, This la a table of Dress Voiles of good quality,

.figured, and^striped patterns, suitable for dainty Frocks or Smocks. 

From 36 to 40 inches wide. These Voiles were priced at 85c to 

gZjB $1-50 yard. Clearing at 76c yard.
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will need a smart Bathing Suit! These Suits are made by such
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